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Abstract

Introduction: The drugs available for visceral leishmaniasis (VL) treatment in Brazil have specific characteristics in terms of operability, effectiveness, toxicity, and cost. The aim of this study was to estimate the direct costs of therapies recommended by the Ministry of Health (MH) for VL treatment in Brazil. Methods: The analytical perspective used was that adopted by the Brazilian Public Health System. Three drugs and four regimens were included: 1) N-methyl glucamine antimoniate intramuscularly at 20mg per kg per day for 30 days; 2) N-methyl glucamine antimoniate intravenously at 20mg per kg per day for 30 days; 3) amphotericin B deoxycholate at 1mg per kg per day for 21 days; and 4) liposomal amphotericin B at 3mg per kg per day for a 7 days treatment. Results: The estimated direct costs of treatment for an adult patient using N-methylglucamine antimoniate administered via the intramuscular and intravenous routes were USD 418.52 and USD 669.40, respectively. The estimated cost of treatment with amphotericin B deoxycholate was USD 1,522.70. Finally, the estimated costs of treatment with liposomal amphotericin B were USD 659.79, and USD 11,559.15 using the price adopted by the WHO and the Drug Regulation Board, respectively. Conclusions: This analysis indicates the economic feasibility of replacing N-methyl glucamine antimoniate with liposomal amphotericin B, which allows a shorter treatment period with less toxicity compared with other treatments, provided that the purchase value used by the WHO and transferred to the MH is maintained.
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INTRODUCTION

Visceral leishmaniasis (VL) is a severe human parasitic disease with a complex clinical course, and is often fatal if not diagnosed and treated1. In Brazil, 26,112 VL cases and 1,599 deaths were registered between 2007 and 2013, which corresponds to a mortality rate of 6.1%2. This high number of deaths is to some extent correlated with the prescription of high-toxicity drugs for treatment as well as the inability of health care services to detect, diagnose, and provide early treatment for VL.

In Brazil, the Ministry of Health (MH) recommends the following drugs for VL treatment: N-methylglucamine antimoniate, amphotericin B deoxycholate, and liposomal amphotericin B. N-methylglucamine antimoniate has an efficacy of 83.1-96.9%4-7, and is recommended as the first-line treatment for VL, despite its recognized toxicity8. Amphotericin B deoxycholate, which is the second choice for the VL treatment is also highly toxic. Its estimated efficacy ranges from 85.0-90.0%8. Romero et al.6 conducted a randomized clinical study trial in Brazil and observed high toxicity in patients treated with amphotericin B deoxycholate, which led to the discontinuation of that arm of the study. Liposomal amphotericin B is indicated for patients with severe disease, those presenting comorbidities or immunodeficiencies, pregnant women, and those with renal or cardiac toxicity caused by the first- and second-line VL drugs10. Liposomal amphotericin B has strong leishmanicidal activity, and its estimated efficacy varies between 62.0-91.2%6-11.

In Brazil, N-methylglucamine antimoniate and amphotericin B deoxycholate are produced in Brazil by Sanofi and Cristália, and are marketed under the names Glucantime® and Anforicin B®, respectively. In contrast with the other drugs, liposomal amphotericin B (AmBisome®) is produced in the United States, and its patent is pending, making it very expensive: United States Dollars (USD) 11,239.36 to treat an adult patient, when considering the price value adopted by the Drug Regulation Board [Câmara de Regulação de Medicamentos (CMED)] of
the National Health Surveillance Agency [Agência Nacional de Vigilância Sanitária (ANVISA)]\textsuperscript{12}. To increase access to this drug, the World Health Organization (WHO) established an agreement with the manufacturer Gilead Sciences, Inc\textsuperscript{13}, in January 2010 to ensure a significant reduction in the price of the drug in countries where VL was endemic. This cost reduction allowed the drug to be incorporated into the Public Health System in Brazil.

To date, the drugs available for VL treatment in Brazil are administered via the intravenous and intramuscular routes. Because of their toxicity, specific tests must be performed during treatment to monitor liver, kidney, pancreas, and heart functions\textsuperscript{19}. Although each treatment regimen has specific characteristics in terms of its operability, effectiveness, toxicity, and cost, no economic study of these factors has been conducted in Brazil. However, economic evaluations can help strengthen decision-making among health managers by promoting improved allocation of the limited resources\textsuperscript{14}. Therefore, the objective of this study was to estimate the direct costs of therapies recommended by the MH for the treatment of patients with VL in Brazil.

**METHODS**

The analytical perspective used in this study was that adopted by the Sistema Único de Saúde (SUS), i.e., the payers’ perspective. This perspective considers direct costs, which include the costs of all goods, services, and other resources used for to provide an intervention. This study included three drugs and four treatment regimens listed in the MH recommendations for VL treatment:

1. N-methylglucamine antimoniate administered intramuscularly in outpatient settings – 20mg per kg per day for a 30 -days treatment;
2. N-methylglucamine antimoniate administered intravenously in outpatient services – 20mg per kg per day for a 30 -days treatment;
3. Amphotericin B deoxycholate administered at the hospital – 1mg per kg per day for a 21- day treatment; and
4. Liposomal amphotericin B administered in-hospital – 3mg per kg per day for a 7-day treatment.

The direct costs of all the evaluated therapeutic regimens were initially estimated using the micro-cost method, a cost-measurement technique that allows the detailed analysis of several variables, including the costs of drugs, the remuneration of health professionals, consumables, personal protective equipment, and complementary tests. Subsequently, the estimated costs were compared with the cost of treatment using the amount that the Public Health System reimbursed to public services.

The source used to estimate treatment costs was the Table of Current Prices from CMED/ANVISA\textsuperscript{12}. The cost of therapy with liposomal amphotericin B was also estimated using the values adopted by the WHO\textsuperscript{13} and transferred to MH. Moreover, we used Law 10,898 from December 30, 2015, of the municipality of Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil to calculate the remuneration for health care professionals; consequently, the monthly salary for a 40-hour work week was USD 2,806.37 for a physician, USD 1,257.27 for a nurse, and USD 564.55 for a nursing technician\textsuperscript{15}.

The time spent on health care services for treatment with: intramuscular N-methylglucamine antimoniate was 240 minutes in medical appointments + 690 minutes receiving nursing technician assistance + 690 minutes receiving nurses assistance; intravenous N-methylglucamine antimoniate was 240 minutes in medical appointments + 1,290 minutes receiving nursing technician assistance + 1,290 minutes receiving nurses assistance; amphotericin B deoxycholate was 200 minutes in medical appointments + 6,370 minutes receiving nursing technician assistance + 6,370 minutes receiving nurses assistance; liposomal amphotericin B was 120 minutes in medical appointments + 1,290 minutes receiving nursing technician assistance + 1,290 minutes receiving nurses assistance.

The Pricing Database of the MH was used to determine the cost of consumables and personal protective equipment. The table of Procedures, Drugs, Prostheses, and Special Material of the Public Health System\textsuperscript{16} for the reimbursement of services paid by the SUS (for the treatment of diseases caused by protozoa) was used to calculate the cost of the tests used for the routine monitoring of treatment toxicity. This was conducted following the recommendations in the guidelines of the MH\textsuperscript{10,17} and the Reference Center for Leishmaniasis of Centro de Pesquisas René Rachou (CPqRR), Oswaldo Cruz Foundation, as detailed below:

N-methylglucamine antimoniate: urea and creatinine, 2 × per week; electrocardiogram, blood count, alkaline phosphatase, aspartate transaminase, alanine transaminase, gamma-glutamyltransferase, amylose, bilirubin, albumin, and lipase, 1 × per week. Amphotericin B deoxycholate and liposomal amphotericin B: urea, potassium, magnesium, and creatinine, 2 × per week; blood test, 1 × per week. All costs were estimated in 2015 and refer to the treatment of a 60kg patient. All costs were originally estimated in Brazilian currency, the Real (R$), and were subsequently converted into USD (1 USD=3.13 R$ on 13 July 2015).

**RESULTS**

The estimated direct costs of treating a patient with VL using N-methylglucamine antimoniate administered via the intramuscular and intravenous routes were USD 418.54 and USD 669.40, respectively. The difference corresponds to the higher costs of remuneration for nursing technicians and nurses, and the price of consumables when medication was administered intravenously. The estimated direct cost of treatment with amphotericin B deoxycholate was USD 1,522.70. Finally, the estimated direct costs of therapy with liposomal amphotericin B were USD 11,559.15 and USD 659.79 based on the prices adopted by the CMED and WHO, respectively (Table 1). The differences in the cost of treatment with liposomal amphotericin B based on the CMED and WHO/MH were related solely to the cost of the drug, which was 97% higher when CMED prices were used.

The amount of money reimbursed by the SUS to the health care services involved in the treatment of patients with VL using N-methylglucamine antimoniate was USD 172.50, regardless of whether the drug was administered intravenously or intramuscularly. The amounts of money reimbursed for treatment with amphotericin B deoxycholate and liposomal amphotericin B were USD 114.82 and USD 44.32, respectively (Table 2).
TABLE 1
Estimated direct cost of drug regimens recommended by the Brazilian Ministry of Health for the treatment of patients diagnosed with visceral leishmaniasis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items included in the estimates</th>
<th>N-methylglucamine antimoniate intramuscular CMED/ANVISA (USD)</th>
<th>N-methylglucamine antimoniate intravenous CMED/ANVISA (USD)</th>
<th>Amphotericin B deoxycholate CMED/ANVISA (USD)</th>
<th>Liposomal amphotericin B CMED/ANVISA (USD)</th>
<th>Liposomal amphotericin B WHO/MH (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drug</td>
<td>155.27</td>
<td>155.27</td>
<td>126.67</td>
<td>11,239.36</td>
<td>340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remuneration of the physician¹</td>
<td>70.16</td>
<td>70.16</td>
<td>58.47</td>
<td>35.08</td>
<td>35.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remuneration of the nursing technician²</td>
<td>40.56</td>
<td>75.83</td>
<td>374.46</td>
<td>75.83</td>
<td>75.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remuneration of the nurse³</td>
<td>90.38</td>
<td>168.97</td>
<td>834.07</td>
<td>168.91</td>
<td>168.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumables⁴</td>
<td>5.57</td>
<td>140.84</td>
<td>98.70</td>
<td>29.92</td>
<td>29.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal protective equipment⁵</td>
<td>14.78</td>
<td>16.49</td>
<td>11.73</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>3.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tests⁶</td>
<td>41.80</td>
<td>41.84</td>
<td>18.60</td>
<td>6.14</td>
<td>6.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>418.52</strong></td>
<td><strong>669.40</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,522.70</strong></td>
<td><strong>11,559.15</strong></td>
<td><strong>659.79</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CMED: Câmara de Regulação do Mercado de Medicamentos; ANVISA: Agência Nacional de Vigilância Sanitária; WHO: World Health Organization; MH: Ministry of Health; USD: United States Dollars. ¹Monthly salary corresponding to a 40-hour work week: USD 2,806.37; ²Monthly salary corresponding to 40-hour work week: USD 564.55; ³Monthly salary corresponding to a 40-hour work week: USD 1,257.27; ⁴Equipo, three-way stopcocks, dextrose solutions, Jelco catheters, hypodermic needles, plastic tubes for blood collection, cotton, and ethanol; ⁵N-methylglucamine antimoniate: Urea and creatinine, 2 × per week; electrocardiogram, blood count, alkaline phosphatase, aspartate transaminase, alanine transaminase, gamma-glutamyl transferase, amylase, bilirubin, albumin, and lipase, 1 × per week. Amphotericin B deoxycholate and liposomal amphotericin B: Urea, potassium, magnesium, and creatinine, 2 × per week; blood test, 1 × per week.

TABLE 2
Refund amounts from the Public Health System to health services involved in treating patients with human visceral leishmaniasis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Therapeutic regimen</th>
<th>Refund amount transferred to the health services involved in treatment (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N-methylglucamine antimoniate (20mg/kg/day, 30 days)</td>
<td>172.50¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amphotericin B deoxycholate (1mg/kg/day, 21 days)</td>
<td>114.82²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liposomal amphotericin B (3mg/kg/day, 7 days)</td>
<td>44.32³</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USD: United States Dollars. ¹USD 44.32 (daily value for treatment for 2-10 days for a patient with a protozoal disease) + USD 128.17 (for 20 additional days). ²USD 44.32 (daily values for treatment for 2-10 days for a patient with a protozoal disease) + USD 70.49 (for 11 additional days). ³USD 44.32 (daily value for treatment for 2-10 days for a patient with a protozoal disease).

DISCUSSION

The social and economic impact of VL is significant because of the increased number of cases and rate of transmission in recent years¹⁸; in addition to the high morbidity and mortality associated with VL ¹⁹,²⁰. The effects of VL on the economy are evident because this disease mainly affects low-income populations, and the direct and indirect costs related to diagnosis and treatment are high²¹-²³.

It is known that the drug regimens for VL cause serious side effects, increasing the rate of treatment discontinuation and the length of hospital stay¹⁷. In this context, performing economic analyses based on total treatment costs but not on drug prices alone, can provide useful results and assist managers with decisions making to provide cost-effective treatment options.

In this study, the direct cost of VL treatment using N-methylglucamine antimoniate was estimated considering whether the drug was administered via the intramuscular or intravenous route. Although intramuscular treatment with N-methylglucamine antimoniate was the least expensive (USD 418.52), drug administered via this route causes significant local pain. However, the clinical severity of VL often requires hospitalization, venous access, and increased patient tolerance of intravenous infusion, which is the most common route of administration.

A significant finding of this study was that the cost of intravenously administered N-methylglucamine antimoniate (USD 669.40) was similar to the cost of treatment with liposomal amphotericin B based on the values adopted by the WHO/MH (USD 659.79). Another important observation was that the cost of treatment with amphotericin B deoxycholate was also higher than that of treatment with subsidized liposomal amphotericin B by the WHO/MH, since the time of venous infusion raises substantially due to the costs required for nursing professionals.
Given these findings and the recognized toxicity of antimoniate, a cost-effectiveness analysis is necessary to compare the available therapeutic alternatives for VL in Brazil.

Another relevant finding was the difference in the cost of treatment with liposomal amphotericin B based on the values adopted by the CMED/ANVISA (USD 11,559.15) and the WHO/MH (USD 659.79). This difference in the price between CMED/ANVISA and WHO/MH indicates that drug costs could be reduced if managers were to play a more influential role in negotiating prices.

A comparison of the currently allocated refund values with the direct costs for each treatment regimen indicates the need to evaluate and adjust the values of the SUS remuneration table. According to the Financial Sector of the Eduardo de Menezes Hospital, Hospital Foundation of the State of Minas Gerais, the refunds the hospital receives for treating a patient with VL are insufficient to cover all materials and services used and offered to the patient during the hospital stay.

Despite the limited number of economic studies focusing on the treatment of VL in Brazil, a few studies have evaluated the cost and cost-effectiveness of therapeutic strategies on the Indian subcontinent. However, the data presented are not comparable to the estimates found herein because of the methodological differences and specificities for each study, including the evaluation of different therapeutic regimens and variations in drug costs. Sundar et al.\textsuperscript{24} reported that the direct costs of treatment ranged from USD 490.00-845.00 when patients were treated with different drug regimens containing liposomal amphotericin B in Bihar, India. Additionally, the same location, the estimated direct cost of treatment with amphotericin B deoxycholate was USD 260.00\textsuperscript{25}. Boelaert et al.\textsuperscript{26} estimated a direct cost of USD 150.00 for Glucantime\textsuperscript{®} treatment in Sudan. Vanlerbergh et al.\textsuperscript{27} reported that the estimated direct costs of diagnosis using a rapid test and treatment with N-methylglucamine antimoniate, amphotericin B, and liposomal amphotericin B deoxycholate in various endemic areas were USD 120.10, USD 111.10, and USD 537.50, respectively.

In addition to the limited treatment options and high toxicity of drugs available for treating of VL, other factors that need to be considered include the reliance on imports and the concentration of production on sole suppliers. In 2002, Sanofi announced its interest in discontinuing the production of Glucantime\textsuperscript{®}. After that, it was agreed that a technology transfer would be made from the pharmaceutical industry to the laboratories of the Brazilian Army. In 2004, Farmanguinhos synthesized antimony and produced batches of meglumine antimoniate, which was found to be as effective as the reference drug Glucantime\textsuperscript{®}. Farmanguinhos transferred the antimony production technology to the Indústrias Químicas Taubaté S/A, which later went bankrupt. However, Brazil can become autonomous in the production of meglumine antimoniate if Sanofi interrupts the production of Glucantime\textsuperscript{®}.

Amphotericin B and its lipid formulation represent 80% of the drugs that are commercially available for VL treatment in Brazil; however, the lipid formulations rely on imports from the United States. Despite the attractive properties of these drugs for the treatment of VL, including their leishmanicidal activity, relatively short treatment time, and good tolerability, their cost has remained high for most endemic countries. In 2010, owing to a WHO initiative, reduced prices for AmBisome\textsuperscript{®} were negotiated with the manufacturer exclusively for the treatment of VL in developing countries. In 2013, a partnership for product development (PPD) with a focus on the production of liposomal amphotericin B and deoxycholate was signed with the Pharmaceutical Laboratory of Rio Grande do Sul (Laboratório Farmacêutico do Rio Grande do Sul) – a public institution – and the private laboratory Cristália, but the PPD was suspended in July 2015.

These results may help managers adopt therapeutic strategies for VL that reduce the direct costs of treatment in Brazil and improve patient safety. Studies evaluating the cost-effectiveness of current therapeutic strategies are under development and will strengthen decision making. This study indicates the economic feasibility of replacing N-methylglucamine antimoniate with liposomal amphotericin B if the value negotiated by the WHO and transferred to the MH is maintained.
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